NOTIFICATION

Sub: List of dealers of Sonepur Circle, whose tax period shall comprise a 'month'.

In exercise of powers conferred under sub-rule (3) of rule 34 of the Odisha Value Added Tax Rules, 2005, and in supersession of all previous notifications issued on the subject, I, Sri Manoj Ahuja, I.A.S, Commissioner of Sales Tax, Odisha, Cuttack, do hereby specify the names of the dealers of Sonepur Circle, Bolangir Range, Bolangir, whose tax period shall comprise a 'month' as referred in sub-rule (2) of rule 34 instead of a 'quarter'.

This Notification shall come into force w.e.f. 1st April 2014.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>TIN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21091803276</td>
<td>M/s JAI JAWAN MOTORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21841800002</td>
<td>M/S MAHADEOLAL CHAMARULAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-sd/-
Commissioner of Sales Tax
Odisha, Cuttack

Memo No. 124 / CT., Dated 18/03/2014

Copy in duplicate is forwarded to the Director, Printing, Stationery and Publication, Odisha Madhapatna, Cuttack for publication in next issue of the Odisha Gazette. This may be published in an extra ordinary Gazette & 25 copies of the same may please be supplied to this office. This may also be published in the next issue in the Odisha Commercial Tax Gazette. This is a statutory notification and shall bear SRO number.

Deputy Commissioner of Commercial Taxes (VAT)
Memo No. 42.42/ICT., Dated 18/03/2014

Copy forwarded to the Spl. C.C.T. (Enf.) / All Additional Commissioners (H.O)/ Additional Commissioner (Vigilance) / JCCTs of all the Territorial Ranges / DCCTs in charge of all the Enforcement Ranges / Vig. Division / All DCCTs / ACCTs / CTOs in charge of Circles / Check gates / Assessment Units / CTOs in charge of Investigation Units / all officers of H.O for information and necessary action.

Deputy Commissioner of Commercial Taxes (VAT)

Memo No. 42.42/ICT., Dated 18/03/2014

Copy forwarded to the ACCT (IT) / system analyst for information they are requested to take necessary steps for placing the notification in the CTD web-site for general information.

Deputy Commissioner of Commercial Taxes (VAT)

5 spare copies to Policy Section
5 spare copies to Library
2 spare copies to O.C.T. Gazette